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Republican National
Ticket,

FOR PRESIDENT,

William McKinlay,
of Ohio.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

GarrBtt A. Habart,
of New Jersey.

PRESIDENTIAL

T. T. GEER,
8 M. YORAN,
J F. CAPLES,
E. L. SMITH,

ELECTORS,

of Marion, 
of Lane, 

of Multnomah, 
of Wasco.

Four years ago the Democratic 
campaign hinged upon high prices. 
Farmers null workingmen were 
told they were paying too high 
prices lor everything they had to 
buy, anti were exhorted to bling 
on th. milleiiililll of cheapness l>y 
voting for free trade. We all 
know what the result bits been. 
Now the sains crowd is howling 
that prices are too low. The farm
ers me told tlint they are not receiv
ing high enough prices tor wliat 
they produce, end the workingmen 
me expected to vote for a policy 
which, it is declared, will make 
them pay double for all they have 
to buy. Are the people of the 
United States idiotic enough to be 
fooled twice by the « ue conscience
less net of demagogue»?

Asturian.

Down to Monday night Inst 
Record’» canvass of the city of 
Chicago lias covered about 46,000 
vote». Of these 34,450 were for 
McKinley, 9170 for lhyan and 906 
for Palmer. The significance <if 
the canvass a» heretofore pointed 
out, lies chiefly ill the excess of 
change» from Cleveland in 1892 to 
McKinley in 1896 over those from 
Harrison to Bryan. The number 
of tl.es« is astonishing But »ucli 
h canvass as this cun be no Httre 
test, since only the more intelli
gent ill e accustomed to writing and 
to use of the mails. However 
front all sources, it is learned that 
the majority for McKinley in Chi
cago will he overwhelming; anti 
the influence of Chicago will dom
inate very largely all the Upper 
Mississippi valley and Lake states.

—Oregonian.

t lie

Fro. Trade and Lumber.

“I lieliev. we van make no |ierinau.i|t 
progress in tlie direction of Tariff Re
form until we free from taxation the 
raw material* which lie nt th. founda- 
liou of our iudiiatrie......................................
Rough lumlrer has be.n placed upon tlie 
free liat, and only a slight duty retained 
on planed and grooved boards. We 
found a rate of 34.12 per cm amt left a 
rat. of 23 85.”—Hon. William Jennings 
Bryan in Congress.

Mr. Bryan lias been even more 
outspoken, in his advocacy of 
Free Trade, Ilian President Cleve
land or Hott. William L. Wilson. 
In fact, we doubt know any pub
lic man who is a more pronounced 
adherent of this British heresy. 
Mr. Bryan gloried in Free Wool. 
This week we show the effect of 
ti.e policy of free raw material a» 
far as it concern» the lumber inter
ests of the United States,

At the close of hist week 
received reports from 290 
ican lumber mills. Each
tlie»e reports stilted briefly 
niiiuber of hands employed, and 
the wages paid them by the mill, 
during the month of July, 1892— 
almost two years after the McKin
ley Tariff bail been in operation — 
and also during the month of July, 
1896—almost two years after the 
Gorman-Wilson Tariff had been 
in operation. As »bowing the 
benefits, or otherwise, derived 
respectively under the polieha of 
Protection and of Free Tra lu, 
nothing can be fairer than tlie 
resulta lifter two year»’ experience 
with each policy. Their ~ 
upon the American lumber 
try has been a» follow»:
HANDS EMPLOYED. ,—WAGES

No. of July, July, July, 
mills. 1892. 1896. 1892.
290, 24.339 13,786 »721,270
Hands idle in July, 189b 
Wages lost in July, 1890

The great benefit of 
raw material policy lias 
in enabling 10,573 men, out of 24, 
339 hands in 290 lumber mills, to 
take a vacation without pay. The 
decrease in tlio employment of 
lumbermen, through Bryan’s Free 
Trude policy, wits approximately 
43 per cent.

The loss in wages to the lumber
men, during their July vacation 
this year, wits 8325,555, also ap
proximately 43 per cent, or at the 
rate of 83,906,660 a year. This is 
the “great benefit” that Free 
Trade in lumber has been to 10, 
573 lumbermen who were busily 
employed in July, 1892, under the 
McKinley policy of protection.

This is the result of the Denio- 
cratic policy of Free Trade. It is 
what Bryan believes in. It is 
what Bryan voted for. It is wliat 
Bryan would give us more of, 
though he cowardly shirks the 
issue at present and say* ‘‘We
won’t discuss the Tariff question
just now.” McKf 
tiou will restore 
lumber induslry 
prosperous condition 
Lumbermen should 
straight Republican ticket.

—American Economist.
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she will continue to undersell us, 
1 mill that long our lumbermen and 
mills will be idle. If, then, we 
desire to vote to benefit the mill 

| hands and loggers, there is only 
lone way to vote, and that is for
Mr. McKinley. We know that 

1 it lias been claimed that free 
. lumber Is a great benefit to the 
1 |»>‘ir farmer, who is thereby 
enabled to build; but how can lie 
buy cheap lumber unless he have 
means? And if in order to bring 
lumber down cheap, he hits »0 im
poverished the lumberman and in 
fact everybody else, by destroying

1 their industries, that they are no 
' longer able to liny his products, 
where is the farmer to get tlie 
wherewithal to buy? Our indiis- 

1 tries are so interdependent that 
when we endeavor unduly to 
ehenpen any article for the benefit 
of any one class we invariably iii- 
jureall theothsrs. In Ibis respect 
the McKinley tariff was the best 
balanced schedule that any nation 
ever possessed.

I

S*/V FRANCIS00

CO.

Manufacturers of Lumber and Boxes, and Dealers in
General Merchandise

Another industry in which Ore
gonians ar. «»pecially interested 
iu wool growing. Wo all know 
wliat free trade in wool did for 
this country. It has decimated 
our flocks fully 25 per cent, ruined 
many of our wool growers, closed 
one half of all our factories and 
within the Inst year sent about 
thirty five million dollars abroad 
for foreign wool, every cent of 
which should have be.n paid to 
wool growers in our own country. 
If, therefore, we want to vote to 
benefit Hi. wool growers, we are 
bound to vote tlie republican ticket. 
McKinley stands for protection to 
the wool grower, while Bryan ia 
the most loud mouthed, blatant 
free trader, on the wool question, 
of them all.

PROVISIONS, LOGGERS SUPPL ES,

Clothing, Footwear!
Sperry Flour, Best California.

We wish to call attention to our 
teas. We guarantee satisfaction to 
the most fastidious.

J. E. SIBLEY,. Manager Store .nd Mill, Hobaonvlll«, Oregon

Piiucipal Office, »49, Berry St., S. F. Milin at Truckee. Cal..

La Grippe!

As to factory operatives and 
wage workers generally, wliat 
they need is work and wages, mid 
the voter who desires to benefit 
I hem should vote for a policy Unit 
will secure them both. Before the 
Gorman-Wilson Tariff went into 
operation our factories everywhere 
were open, and every man who 
desired work had it, and nt fair 
wages. We were producing ptac- 
tically everything that we con
sumed, and exporting considerable 
besides, mid in doing so we gave 
employment to all our people. 
Under the Gorman-Wilson Tariff 
our dealers have purchased a large 
proportion of our necessities from 
abroad, and as a natural result, a 
large proportion of our working
men were thrown out of employ
ment. Our factories have been 
idle, our workingmen unemployed, 
mid their families hungry, cold, 
and Imineless, living upon charity. 
And Bryan stands for the perpetu
ation of the policy that brought 
them where they are; the only 
change which lie proposes making 
is, by extending the principle of 
free trade, to give them less em
ployment, mid by vitiating the 
currency, to cut their pay in two, 
for the depreciated currency 
would most assuredly lie the 
money in which the workingman 
would receive his pay.

Dr. H. Patchen’s SPEC, is rapidly 
becoming an indispensible family medi
cine. It not only takes effect immed
iately, arresting the pangs of influenza, 
but acts on the emunctones of the sys
tem; thus freeing it of the accumulations 
of La Grippe of long standing. This is 
why rheumatism so frequently yields to 
this treatment and Disturbances of the 
Lungs, Stomaclie, Kidneys and Bowels 
are so quickly overcome. 90c per large 
bottle, 50c per small. Inquire of your 
Druggist.

^Qorth Pacific Brewery^*
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The favorite beer made 
on this coast, considered 
by many to be superior to 
Milwaukee beer. Call for 
it, and insist on having 
Kopp’s beer

ASTORIA, ORE.

Supplying families with our bottle 
beer, direct, or through any house 
handling our beer, a specialty. Ask 
your dealer for price per dos. or case.

Truche

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Kopp’s Beer on Draught

BUREAU SALOON
C. H. SMITH, Prop’r.

* C. B. HADLEY,
Grand Central Billiard

Hall.

The Cowlitx (Washington) Ad
vocate of Oct. 8th. contain» a 
description of its water system, 
Constructed and partly owned by 
Mr. Orchard, who will probably 
put in our system here. The 
paper speaks in the highest terms 
of Mr. Orchard and his work. The 
tty »lent is more than satisfactory 
unit the only expense to the town 
w;t< 8352. for fire hydrants. The 
pressure obtained there is only 55 
pounds to the square inch, and 
yet it is »urtici.nl to throw water 
10<> feet papendicularly,—easily 
over the tallest building in the 
town. The Advocate conclude» 
as follows;

“Taken altogether it is a most 
complete and »11 list a n t in I system, 
one that Castle Rock may well feel 
proud to have Mctired. All I lie 
expense of const! action lias been 
to th« town is th. parch a»« of the 
hydrants, 8352. and the witter ser
vice for th. hydrant, will be 8200 
per year during the franchise of 
.it) years. Mr. II. Orchard, who 
h n built the system, tails us he 
li.is cmistructod seveiitcen systems 
in Washington an I Oregon and 
this Is the best of them all. The 
pre «sure lie says is n it a. great as 
in a >1111 oth »r towns, but the other 
ad/aittiges overbalance this by 
long o lit N 1 one can dispute but 
what Its lias practically fulfilled 
the letter of his 00 utract witli lite 
town.'*

How Shall We Vote.

Tlie time for the presidential 
election is rapidly approaching, 
anil the time for voters to do their 
thinking is drawing to a close. 
The issue ¡»almost one of life and 
death for this country, and too 
much stress can not be laid upon 
(lie importance of voting light. 
Last weak a friend who has always 
been a republican called nt ths 
Headlight oflicn, aud in talking 
of the coming eleclio.i he said, 
‘‘I don’t know wliat to do, but I 
want to vote for the best interest 
of tlie lalioring man. Tell me 
wliat that is and I will vote it. 
At present it looks to me as though 
it would behest to vote for Bryan.” 

This man is a representative of 
a class which it will be well to 
treat with candor and fairness, 
for they are honest though mis 
guided.

Of course, all true, patriotic 
Amarioaua are interested in the 
entire country and all its interests 
and industries, but as we are un
familiar with many, we shall con
sider only those best known to us. 
Amongst these are lumbermen, 
dairymen, wool-growers, general 
farmers, manufacturers, factory 
hands, and general laboreis.

As to tlie lumbermen, there can 
lie no doubt as to which is best fur 
them. The democratic party lia» 
sIhhiI paralyaed the lumber indus
try, and there is not a man in 
Tillamook who is not poorer— 1 
some a great deal poorer—because 
of the removal of the tariff from 
foreign lumber, of which act 

( Mr. Bryan so loudly boasts, Ev
ery lumberman in this county, 
from the mill owner down to the 
humblest hand employed either 

I In the woods or mills, is directly 
interested in having a duty placed 

, on lumber. 80 long aa Canada 
can ship her lumber into the Uni

ted States free of duty, that long

commerce our 
n vote Io loosen 
silent factories

A vote for McKinley is much 
more tlimi a vote for honest mo
ney, it is a vote for the return of 
confidence, a vote for the open
ing of the gates to let out into 
the arteries of 
hoarded million», 
the wheels of our
ami mills, a vote to givo employ
ment to our millions ofitlle work 
men, a vote for the return of good 
prices anti good times.

A vote for Bryan is a vote for 
financial panic, a vote for univer
sal fear, distrust, and disaster, 
for a depreciated currency, for 
free trade and its invariable at
tendants, stagnation and destruc. 
tion of American industries. It 
means less employment and only 
half wages, and- involves poverty, 
wretchedness, and suffering for 
every man, woman, and chi hl de
pendent upoli their labor for their 
daily bread.

Look After Tour Child's Teeth

Oil. day a father brought his little 
five year old boy to my office to see 
what was th. trouble with In. teeth

11 found that some one had extracted one 
of his niolais five years befor. th. roots 
had almorl ed, and that in doing so the 
process or porous bone in which the 
leelli grow had been broken away—I 
have the bone, aud teeth and will aliow 
them to those who want to .ee—nbont 
oue Inch in length by one half inch in 
width and had to l>e removed, a. well 
as three of hi. permanent teeth, which 
had be.n torn lo>»e end were dead and 
floating in pus. Taking It all in all and 
making a long story short, it was the 
worst sore month and most horribly 
dsformed fsce for lits, that lias ever 
been brought to my notice, and all be- 
eeuee ot extracting a tooth that could 
aud should lis vs be.ii filled. See Dr. 
Wise about your children's teeth »lieu 
lie couies iu November

Direct from F. to Tillamoolç.

*

Fina Liquors and Cigars

Hbadquartbrs for thb Cri.p.brated

GAMBRINUS BEER
Tillamook, Oregon.

Telephon. Ne. »

Freight handled with dis
patch »lid at lowest rates. 
Fruit delivered in good order.

Bast Accommodation and Cheapest Routa 
to or from Tillamoak.

Every attention paid to want« and conveni
ence« of passenger«. First clan table set

*

Reduced Rates!
Cabin, One Way, $10. ” Roundtrip, $18.Steerage, one way, $7.

J»or turili« particular, apply to
J. S. KIMBALL, 

n Market St., 8. V. Cal , or to

H C. THOMAS, Master,
Hobsonville, Or.

For yoer Protection. - Catarrh ‘‘Curss" or 
Tonics tor Catarrh i-liquid f inn to bo token 
internally, usually c-.nUin either Mercury or 
Iodide of Potass», o. troth, which are injur
ious if too long taken. Catarrh is a local, not 
a blood disease, caused try sudden change to 
cold or damp weather. It sturts in the nasal 
pieaagaa, affecting <yea, ears and throat. 
Cold in the head causes exceasive flow ot 
mucus, and, if rep<»:ed!y neglected, the re. 
sulta of catarrh will follow; severe pain in 
the head, a roaring sound in the ears, bad 
l>reath, aud oftaniimea an offensiTe dis. 
charge. The remedy should be quick to allay 
inflammation an<l heal the membrane. Elr's 
Crssua Balm u the acknowledged cure for 
theaa troubles and contains no mercury 
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

ALLEN ELOLLSZB
J. P. ALLEN, Prot»'r.

Noted for Its Fine Cuisine Department.

Best Meals In the City.

TILLAMOOK. OREOON

A Fine Line of Jewelry

llaliiwry, Books. hMcrlptlm Carefully Conpouahi

%25c2%25bburtici.nl

